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You will be doing yourself
ft good turn by installing
GAS RANGE. We sell
them under the strongest
j^^t»e.Easy terms-$2 down and
$2per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

Why we want
Smalt Accounts
Do you realise that a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dosen large ones
even it they aggregate the same
total ot deposits?

That's why we are constant¬
ly seeking new customers. We
want ss wddt. ?.. circle ot friends
ahd customers as possible.
Of course, large accounts are

welcome, too, for it ls our pur¬
pose to servo ALL people.
But we want men and women

ot limited means to know that
this hank is willing to accept
their deposits and give them the
advantage of mir advice and ev¬
ery facility ot the* institution.

If you' aro not a bank deposi¬
tor kt all come in and get ac¬
quainted with us. We will be
glad to talk things over with
you.

Citizens
National Bank
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'.. When you need glasses yon natur¬
ally want the best and at a living
price. Right hete ls where yon gel:both, as well as the services of a
graduate Optometrist with twenty-two years experience. Examinationentirely free.

DR, MeCBKABY OL*MPH
Kye-Slght 8peefeUitt.

/.^»tail Harasser ge» 1.

POTATO^
Nancy Hall, Golden Beauty,and Porto Rico Yams. I will

sell them on Soitth Main Street.
Orders lilied and shipped from
Florida to any point. Plants ¿nd
fiiîî Cûtiîii Kuâiarîccû.
U. jp. SASSARD, Anderson, S. C.
8t.S-W, -

BLEASE OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN
FOR UNITED STATES SENATE

Addressed the People of Walterboro and Colle*
ton County Saturday-Sort of Resume of For¬
mer Speeches With Some New Features

Walterboro, April H.-In opening a newspaper who bolfaoV the regularhis campaign for the United States Democratic party and voted for an
senate Cole L, Olease addressed u Independent against the regular Dem¬
iurge number of people hero today. His ocratic nominees, both State and Na-
address was as follows: tlonal-the editor of a newspaperIt ls too fresh In the minds of the that was born in Indepcndc-ntlsm, was
people of this state to need repeating nursed in the cradle of an alliance of
here, but merely to keep the recordB white people with negroes in an at-
Btralçbt, ,1 desire to metion that in ¡tempt to dethrone the Democratic
the campaign of 1906, when I was a party-a newspaper that from that daycandidate for the office of governor, on, under the control of this editor,
I was fearfully, unjustly and malle- has been an upholder and defender
iously; assaulted by certain newspa- of thu negroes aa having rights on
pors. tálébcarers and others, without an equality with the white men, and
causo or justification. has on every possible occasion con-

In 1808 you remember the fearful demned whit? men. by calling them
onsludghfthat was made upon me by murderers and outlaws and hoodlum«:
the editor of the Columbia State and vh° *ave dared to stand In the open
other newspapers in South Carolina- 'n defense of tho virtue of the white
abuse, personal and political, false- "T«"JjT* it'ltl?T ÄShoods of tho most unwarranted, ma- "d ? «tors. Thalia the man with his
1 clou, ¿nd foul character, which Ï* ? fV«Trn ï? ^ïTlî.iZiZZ *n,-m|no«<, 1 tn »»,. ..Itnn.ln. «1 W,tD hi» TOCOrd BB K DOltOr BO tl US-Ti Í«íll\^nlin^^J^K*hl e»«nlng with negroes against whitemyself as a hussard Hying across the "

.
°

h dares to criticise mv U«-sUte with my face as its head, and ¡J¡£«cy ° criticise my ue-

*M,Ä,Ä^wi.Thv"lnh ' Beforc* becoming a regular candi-of ts feathers some dirty, filthy in- dale fQp tne sutes senate. I, assenpuon. all othor candidates, will »ak» the fol-Then agata you remember how fear- , , , d provlded b tue lu¡mo.ful this contest was waged from tho craMc part BofPtne 8tate/same source by tho element of the ..Ag »n candIdate for tby oiItCB ofpeople, and yea, these cowardly assss- Un|tcd 8tat BenatoP ," tl;e ltewo.sins of character have attempted to crat|c Drlm&ry eloctlon, t0 ^ iie!d ondeceive the people outside of the the Ia8t Tucaday ln August. 1914, ISUte by continually yelling that lt nerftb ,cd |f m tb ^was Blease that was cresting strife, aultB of 8Ucn prlmary and ,upporitnethat lt was Blease that was carrying nomtnee thereof, and 1 declare that 1on a campaign of vituperation and am a democrat and that I sm not, norabuse, when they knew and all the win j become the candidate ot anypeople of South Carolina knew, and t^tínn. *tthnr nrlvatoW nr r.uhiiMvknow now. that I was discussing '?- raCTMtedw other than tho 'regularsues and doing all within my power Democratic nomination. J will sup-to keep down factional strife, and no port the political principle and itoll-man can point to a speech I have ev- c|eg of tne Democratic party duringer made which brought about, or the term of office for which 1 may bewould bring about, faction against elected, and work in accord with myfaction, class against class, labor ¡Democratic associates in Congress onagainst capital or vice-versa. party questions."Through all of lt I sst and said | By that pledge wo will be bound Ifnothing. Many times friends would j am elected to the United States Sen-say, to me, "we do not sea bow you »te, as I will be, I will support thecan possibly sUnd lt-the vituperation ' platform and the principles of theand abnse-which they have heaped Démocratie party, and when questionsupon you"-and yet these people were arise which aye set out In that plat*cndeavorlng to bring others to believe form and In those announced prinoi-that it. was I, and not them, that waa pie« i will unhesitatingly give themengaging tn a personal campaign m- my vote and my support. Such que«-'stead of discussing tbe issues. They tiona are not covered In that platform,knew they were Iles. The people of «ad are Independent ot lt, after givingthiB State know today that they were them my most serious and carefulHes. They were not satisfied with consideration, I shall act upon as I be-these things, but even after I was Heve to for the beat interests ot thenominated, yea, alter I was elected citizens of the hatton, whom I willgovernor, this same crowd have eon- represent, and especially the peoplettnually kept up their nagging, their of South Carolina.abuse, their vituperation, their »Under, I it hag been charged, fataely. that Iand even at the expanse of lowering have criticised the President ot thothe people of this SUte in th« est!- United States. That, ls known to bematlon of the outside world, they have absolutely untrue. I was against Mr.continued their malicious mlsrepre- Woodrow Wilson foy the DémocratiesenUttqne In reference to me. my. of- nomination and In favor of another,fieial acU. and tbe Governor's office, But after he received his nomination,and truly through lt all, I have neón I not only voted for himself myself,abu to whip them, I have had success- but I wrote an appeal to my frleads.because the people are fair, they he* who at the same time were being un-lleve In a fair deal, and they will not Justly and unfairly treated by beingsandton or tolerate, in this campaign.,charged with fraud in the SUte elec-abuse and slander, as they have not tiona, apd when the Bull Moose partytolerated U In tho campaign of 1C10 wac attempting to make Inroads intoand 1012. And tbe other side might the Democratic ranks in this State-well remember the words of the Great I wrote thu appeal to my friends andBook, "Be not deceived; God is hot begged them to go to the polls andmocked; tor whatsoever a man aoweth, support the nominees of the Nationalthat shall be also reap." They have Democratic party, aad to roll up a
Bown falsehoods, vituperation and largo, majority for our congressmenabuse; they have reaped defeat lag nominated, in order that no contestTwo years ago, long before the op- mtgpt be brought which would keepenlng of the;, campaign by thc candi- them from being seated if the Repub-dates for National and State offices. Heap party controlled the Nationalthe newspapers began and carried on .Congress. If the vote for me will to
a campaign of sbuse. vituperation and compared to the vote for Mr. Wilson,
unfair criticism bf the Governor of .will be shown that my friends and I
South carolina. One of the Governor's were more loyal to. the Democratic
opponenta, aa well aa other speakers or alases than the other aide, because
on that side, traveled tbe nUte from Mr. Wilson received more vbtos tn
tbe mounUlns to the coast and heap* .***?*» State than I did, and most as-
ed abuse upon the Governor and hts suredly any fool will admit that JLhe
followers. The Governor tat silent Blease men did not vote for Wllsod
and took it all, without complaint or *»d 4» the same time aeglect to voua
reply. When the opening day ot the for Bleaae. Therefore^lt muet have*
campaign cante, ia making his open- ,been the other aide who went to tue
lng address, he referred not to the p?Ji »»d fof ^L1*"* *n! *}'"opponent nor tb these parties nor J"**F, *Ml7****i **t* Dy domine,
their criticisms sad unfair ana un- £OUtJust charges, accompanied with vi, ¿ocratjc W£^r?á^?^-tuperatlon and abuse, were Indulged .o**?** ^T%^^t¿oUJ^nTtí MIn. The nest day the Governor aaJ.J" ÏÏ^S? íh* Zsllidswered them, fighting In defense of Î2^"^/Sr^his personal character, his pubite rep- «¿J*- JS&i°r Sa M¡ÍT ^ïïfvuutlon Md bia official ait». Sine« J*T ¡S¡S* -ÍÁI¿S u s^a«nb«
T had 0*:&h*Zr*$e peo-
pié of Sototh Carolina could this year I^^ÍLX^V^TLMÍ iuthtmwitness a campaign *Äed upon a.1*? l^^J^H^1^^1*^^-msu plane and fought upon high^^g^ {a**^^.^ o.Ttoci^lnlno^Ä H^rVáíd &ffÍStt%Äelpin, and, not a campaign or personal -¿j.--. MasheUltss sacro Deasitea andÊSL íSSEFtekSLE^-U? .SSS" 2&SKS%3" ilaf^îïlfir^lSseems, however, that already the clam- t^i^^j uTtíSí tiniUd states nnswtaor has begun, and that another cam-\tro»^th C^iki. lSSta

I am a Democrat, have always been. TUlXan abd th! regalar Democraticend have never on any occasion norj^^^^^ t stood ter tba^naneWtS ZY ÍSÍSSTIMJSÍ ÏÏ?SU2 PrtncJplea then, as I staîïto tho Democratic national and State today and as a-elaad in thia campaign,platforms, add have always supported and am ^núng to «cÄi^fe focerdstho nominees/ot thp De^^HS^^* i**^b tiioae who are todaj- attemptingCounty, SUta apd National, noiwlth- to erittcUe me.sUbdlpg tba fact that ofteatimep tj . ^ .orryi tay fsllow-^tirens. tohvn v^ lrti*r*<xM to refer to Owe* ms-ters hereto whom I did not sneak, taen to . .> « -\ ,y bat you see the tread that someI do not yet. speak, aa« »en to . ??- ». MOpl4 ar0 taking and th« effort thatI would not speak. I belong to the t>ey ara Uaktag, endaavorlag to showparty to which my people have belong* that I should not h* elected to theed tor generatieas-*to which I belong- united States senate because ot theeg, lb 187«, and hâve ever slade? he* fact that X «aa not a supporter of Mr.longed, and tor which I followed wileoa ter the Democratic nomlna-Hatoptoa. BBUer and Gary la 117«. tion. They forget, possibly, that nbwhen, although a boy, I roda aa a cour- man had a more hitter enemy ta theley ia the Red BL-lrts parades ai Kew- political world tann Ben Tillman ira»berry, and obeyed, along with my pee- to Grover Cleveland, and that wasnie, every oall that wai made neon RAI una* to defeat btto. tor tbs seh¬
ne, ste. îHirsîy else, ali the peopi« hsv4And the oily time tfeat my deaoc* not forgotten that after Mr. Tillman

racy ba» been questioned, or ls today waa senator, that hts abuse cf Mr.
»ems quertioged, ta by. an editor of j president Clevelatnl waa faarful,

nobody so far as I can remember, held
Mr. Tillman up and said that be should
be defeated because of this, because
Mr. TiUmaa was standing by tba Dem¬
ocratic platform and tuc Democratic
party, aa be saw lt. and Mr. Cleveland
was not, as Mr. Tillman saw lt.
So .far as I ara concerned, I am not

swinging on to anybody's coat-tails.
In 1890 I was a reformer, but I did
not run on the coat-tails of any man.
In fact. I had run for the Legislature
in Newberry county in 1888, and re¬
ceived a majority of the votes cast.
However, there were three who receiv¬
ed a higher vote than myself, and aa
there were only three places in the
Legislature, I had to wait until 1890,
when I was elected by a handsome ma¬
jority. In 1894, I declined as a can¬
didate for the Legislature, to pledge
myself to the then Governor B. R.
Tillman or then Senator W. C. Butler,
for a seat in the United States senate,
because I believed In running on my
own merita and not upon the coat¬
tails of any man. I have ever refused
to dp so. I recognize the political
bees, so far as my actions in thia
world are concerned, except tho peo¬
ple, whose servant I am, and to whom
Ianswer, and to whom I answer for
all my public acts. As to roy personal
acts, as to my morality. «ru my pri¬
vate life, I believe that there ls a God;
I love Him, I honor Him, and tb Him
will I answer, and upon Him I depend
for my health, my strength, my suc¬
cess in this world, and for a reward In
the world to come. I do not propose
to make this campaign hanging upon
the coat-tails of any man, but stand¬
ing firmly and squarely as a Demo¬
crat-as a. Jeffersonian Democrat
In tola connection, I do not care

to refer to anything unpleasant; but
lt should be remembered that Mr.
Bryan, the present Secretary of State
of the United States under President
Willson, bolted the Democratic ticket
in Nebraska in 1910 or 1911. None
of these papers that are now raising
this bowl are now accusing him of bo¬
in aa Independent or of not being a
Democrat. On the contrary, tbey fol¬
lowed his lead in the Baltimore con¬
vention.
To show you the utter Inconsistency

nt thia .hoof svfctah nnw ollomnlo In

criticise me and to read me out of the
Démocratie party because I was not
a Wllsov man for the nomination. In
their Issue of April 6. 1914. In speak¬
ing of the candidacy of Mr. Underwood
for the United States senate they say:
"Within the last week Underwood

bas done a good thing that, udder the
circumstances, proves his quality abd
temper to our mind better than any¬
thing be has done in a long while,
and be baa done many notable things.
He opposed the repeal of tbe tolls
exemption act, thereby aligning him¬
self for a moment against the admin¬
istration that he has magnificently
sarradV' >i

Hence, yon see, lt suits them in de¬
fense of their man, lt is all right for
him to fight against the administra¬
tion, or do anything else he wanta to
do, but on the other hand, with their
usinât inconsistency, no matter what
their» opponent does, be does wrong.

v MCoutinuad on page 6.)

Feund -ar Car* fer lâWëïa***. '

"I suffered with rheumatism for
two Taara and could not get my right
hand to my mouth for that time,"
writes Lee.. L. Chapman, Mapleton.
Iowa. *! suffered terribie pain so I
could-not alaep or Ile still at nit)bt
Five years ago I began using Cham¬
berlains Liniment and tn two months
I was welt and I bara not suffered
with rheumatism* since."-For sale by
Evans' Pharmacy. I

POURED WHISKEY
INTO THE FIRE

Visited By toe Officer*
Woman Threw Tempting

Drinks tnt«» llames

(From Sundays Dally)
Anderson county officers have had

reason to believe for some time that
a woman by the nama ot Hall waa sell¬
ing liquor. Yesterday tbe county de¬
tective secured a search warrant giv¬
ing him authority to search the prem¬
ises for whisky and be started for her
bjme. near one of the mill village».B[vtd«aUj7 tbe woman bad heard tho
approach of the automobile, beoausa

^Â^tno^.Kapia* going on inside.
n and found
jwn all ibo
hwhoa she

PO* SAXB-House sad tot where I
now Ure end vacant lot adjoining on
east. Henee bas eight meato ead

rjgat, ta*ea right. U M. Harrys*.
r stitt hâv* a io* of good1 land t*

tract» te snit. yoe. Priées Tarring
from toa dollsrs to tblrty-ftv* ger
af^kff¿ff* * "*

foe F. Wfleieeii»

"toar
Certificate No. W tor Fire Snares
sra
aná Sepply Co.. certificates rio.*» li
and lt. r¿, y-

W. W. efiiFFIH,

/ » ¡..A

«SON TEACHERS
HELD^METING

LARGE NUMBER GATHERED
HERE YESTERDAY

DR. KINARD SPOKE

Miss Hile Was Unable to Attend!
But Splendid Address Was
Heard on Shakespeare

(From Sundays Daily)
The Anderson county school teach

era gathered at the First Baptist
church in this city yesterday for the
last monthly meeting of the associa¬
tion for this acholaatic year. The
school terms will all come to an end
next month and theer will be no other
opportunity for another meeting. The
attendance yesterday waa considerably
Urged than usual, being due to th.3
fact that, this wast the last mest!:

_

Considerable disappointment waa oc¬
casioned "by the fact that Miss Hite
was unable to be present for ber ad¬
dress, which was one of the decided
features ot the program. Miss Hite
was detained in Louisville, Ky., by
other schooj engagements and could
not be lu attendance but those who
had yesterday's meeting in charge feel
that the teachers present gained fully
as much knowledge by reason of the
address replacing Miss Hite'a place.
Dr. James P. Klnard, the new pres¬
ident of Anderson college, kindly con¬
sented to speak to the teachers and
chose for his subject "Shakespeare.*'
Dr. Kinard made a profound impres¬
sion upon the audience, many of whom
bad nevar heard him speak ' before.
He acquitted himself in a splendid
manner.
The association yesterday passed

resolutions thanking the officials of
the Baptist church for their kindness,
the county board for its assistance and
the officers of the teachers' associa
tion.
Resolutions were alBo unanimously

adopted thanking those who made the
Anderson county field day possible.

Delightful solos by Mrs. C. H. Spear¬
man and Mrs. C. D. Earle were two
of the features of the day, followingwhich Rev. D. Witherspoon Dodge de¬
livered the invocation and tba splendid
luncheon was spread. This repast
waa furnished by the county board and
served by the Rural Behool Improve¬
ment Association of the Lebanon
school. It was a tasty affair through¬
out and every minute ot this part of
the program was enjoyed.
On the- whole meeting held yes¬

terday -was one of tbe moat pleasant
that the county association bas over
known and lt was a fitting climax to
a very auoceasfui year ot school work.

PREPARING FOR
COLUMBIA MEET

Anderson Boys To Take Part In
The Exercises of Brawn

?Mjl Witt m I..ana orsun

Anderson boya are now making
their Preparations for attending the
annual athletic and oratorical con
teats of the high schola of Sr.i'th
CároÜna. which ls to take place at the
University In Columbia ott April 23-
24. Thb affair ls tho principal event
of the ye»»" with the high schools of
the state. -

Henry C. Davis will hatVe charge of
arrangements at tbe University for
the contesta. He managed the affair
last «ear and did it without a hitch.
Oh Friday morning the preliminary

tor the track meet will be pulled off.
In the afternoon the finals Will be
he)d. tlf. F.-H. H. CSlhdun ot Clem¬
son College will be in chafge of the
meet aa referee and Coach Blackburn
of tbe University will assist him'
.Tba University ot Sooth Carolina

wilt entertain the bota beginning'
Thursday for supper. The Sylvan Co.
will again give a cup for the ebbtest
The association ls growing In ln-

.jrest and numbera. There will be
mofe than 30 Bchbols represented this
year. There wera 8* lest yeer.

All communications about the
meet should be addressed tc R. C.
Burta. Greenville, president of the

I a*Mfctmtloli- ;

immm
mema M wai

Best sta? «ray! Sagè T*« ¿ii OmU
paar sarasas year hair se aa1"

thai assad? caa tell.

turn gray hair, fadeo* hair,
ly datk almost overnight lt

a 50 ct ut botuo et "Wy-
---'Jsl»MK.Halr:--AtM^a>*fflltoa»,ot bettles

; says a well known drug¬
gie* >W^lt-eoatt*e it darken the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one
ca», tell that lt has been applied,Te^se wîèae hAlr ls turning gray,
bboentipg faded, dry, scraggly sad thin
have a. aurpHee awaiting thant*, he-,
cause after baa pv two applications tbe
gray half v/fcaishca and your lock* be¬
come luxuriantly dark aflnd baautl-
fot-atl^e^ilt^^gess, scalp Reeta*
and fältln* b*fc «tees.;Thia ta.Iso *a» of fokih. Gray hair¬
ed. uaattraottTa foika are not wanted
around, so get busy.with Wyeth's Sago

. Cl_._..>._<.. .1 -?-Irt »_J-
, «ni (wr-<H »an*» M. fiWK.n w:
; ligated wita your dara, haoSaome a»ir
¡and your youthful appearance within
j a few dsyf,-ÎfraAç Pharmacy, Aféate.

150% to 2Ó'J% FERTILIZER
PROFIT FACTS No. 13

Second and Third Applications
Accurately kept records have demonstrated for every $5.00 in¬

vestee in fertilizers there is a rettirn of from $12.50 to $15.00
in increased yields of farm crops.

A profit of from 150% to 200% on every dollar invested in fer¬
tilizers.

It is an established fact that larger returns can be secured for
every dollar invested in this way than any other.

The time for putting fertilizers down before planting, is past.
The only wav you can secure the maximum yield is by the
intercultural method of SECOND and THIRD APPLICA¬
TIONS of Fertilizers, after the crop is planted.

The danger of the plant food teaching out and becoming Jost is
lessened by making light and frequent applications of fertili¬
zers to the gowing crops and iii this way almost every pound
of plant food is saved.

A field thought too poor to make a good crop, is made to double
its yield through the liberal use of fertilizer. %

The field considered fertile enough without fertiliser is made
to pay larger dividends when fertilizer is used, and good
fields make better use of heavy applications of fertilizers
than any others.

The SECOND and THIRD APPLICATIONS of Fertilizers must
be as carefully planned as the first.

These intercultural (SECOND and THIRD) APPLICATIONS
must immediately precede cultivation.

They must be put on thc level, in front of the cultivator and
mixed with the soil if the greatest good is to be secured from
them. ».

Garden vegetables and other truck crops require frequent and
heavy applications of fertilizers to produce paying crops.

Experience has taught that the greatest yield- of cotton and
corn are made through the u»t of SECOND and THIRD AP¬
PLICATIONS of Fertilizers.

Write today for Bulletin No. 4 on SECOND and THIRD AP¬
PLICATION of Fertilizers-Free on request.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
Southern Fertilizer Association

Atlanta, Ga., Ü. S. A.

Mâirw/u 3EWARE t. J
... J¿>J^L imp «Jalw;^HHHBL^ ^* I-

9

If «ll o# tltw sdMakW. lambie h^SMtt" trtnoKfem c o rSe
argond to pedj£e are such creal "Money m^uW» why don't they

When a man ¡a trying hard to eel! yon a proposition there ta
eometning m it for HIM-that'o a aure thing.

¡a ii not better for m ali to keep car money here at home,invest in and build UD ÏOUR OWN Community?
The man who does this ia prosperous. Mä4mWe pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings-

Make OUR Bah k YOUR^ank

Anderson, S. C.

The Faririers & Merchants Ôank and the
Armers Loan and Trust Company, both of
ÄrideriaÖn. S. C.. take a great deal of pleás-
üfe in lending money to prompt paying cus¬
tomers and át this season of the year taite
an especial pleasure in lending money to
their termer friends.
We would be pleased to extend our acquaintance with the farm¬
ers of thia good county by leading them money.

COME TO SSS VS.

Farmers & Merchante Batik
Farmers Löäft & Tttist Co.

i
For the largest Water Melon grown fromper v se*5, We hare TOM #ÀT-

KLEKLEY SWEET and MONTE CRISTO. We also hate fer fatredbe-
tie«, several keudred packages of three entirely dew Water melons which wilt
fer ?!r*« free te *«y «f *n_r frbÁda who wOt -»ali at ear store.


